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Canal-boatChildren.'
By Erunr, M. SrnrNern.

p

El-O}T?:j^$*orable

conditionsamons childrenliving on

canal boabsin England,2and rumors thaT unfavorable conoltrons also existe4 among children livine on waterwavs in the
plite$ St.ates,.
Ied.th e Federalthildren's Bu"e-auio mut ui"irrqu i rv
mto the situation jn this eountry. Through preliminary"'
ence it was learned.that,probably the onTytanals
"o""e.p'ord_
;ild-;"y
number of families lived_upon baiges *"t" ih" a[;;"il";k"
"p;"
-;d ohi'"
canal in Marytand, the Ldhigh anl the Delaware Di;iri;; blnars in
rcnnsylvanra,.and t,hecanal system in New york Staie.
.t neld tnqurry was bhereforemade bv the bu_reauduring the y.ear
1921 along the canals in Marylana u"d N-.* f;rk Si.iJ:;';,*,ru.
study.ot the srtuation oLthe Pennsylvaniacanalsbeing undertaken
srmrutaneously.by t[9. pepnqylvania public Educatioi and child
LaDor assocraLlon. 'l'he findrngs of these inquiries indicate that
while the number of children liling on canal boiis i" tir1,
i,
small, the conditionsunder which t"heyare li"ine anJworiiriiir"r"rrt
""""try
-ir'a"im-""Tti
unusually serious problems. school attendafrce
nour.
oI work are excessively long, doctors are inaccessible, and proper
recreationis lackinq.
, canal operation-in the united states began early in the ninel"Sltl,century.and. reachedthe height of iIs aetivi[y about 1870.
vvl[n Dheextendeddcv-elopment
of railroads,however,
-ib08,';;;n
iame a decline
in
importance of canal transportatioo. fn
rhe
.the
t&st comprehenstve
report on the subieet was issuedbv the Government,.45canalsweie.lisbedas in operationand s+ as ibandoned.
jrf^.p]:9 -jh'. ,lo:t. consrderabteaftention has been given during
the lasl decadelo the developmentof inland waterways. In lglg
New. York stabe opened the new state Barge c";;i;'il";-s'Ereater
f\

depfhandwidth tfun lhe old Erie cu"ri #ni"n-ii''."p"rr""a3r,ancr

q,"dglr" locks capableof use bv large steam-towli-;;5;t"""druclua,xy.rne canars,\Mhlch
were constructedwith so little width and deoth
that, only.sr-nallmule-drawn boats could use them huo" b"* ubl"doned, untrl now the only_imp,ortant,
canalson rvhieh
^C"";1.".
mules *'
a.e used
are the.Ch_esapgqFg
and Ohio'Ca.rulurraJhu L"nign
rn a]l,-354-children.werefound riving or,
boals-turing the
year of the,study. The canals.nro"y"? in"t"ae-u"i["orilna
"o.ril
nu*
and rlrustratest'hrngly the differencesand the similarities
fysrcms
between them. on all canais"the fact that ttit-inh"."nt'nutu.u
long pe.iods-awayi"o*"u-nor"Jorr'.no"u
9f the work necessitates
is.an
rs
a'' impelling
rr'pel'ng motrye
motive.to
to boitine"
boa,tmen to
to take
iute"their-wives
their wives and
oia?ita"uo
children

with theh. 6n thechesapeake
a;-cihi" i;d;h;ffs"

Juil;;

rr, National Society for tbe prer.ention o[
i_3.Tjl}-".d,',ry"uru#ilil'",,"#.,*$'jil,3
oI Llruelty ?t,".[?eltr
to ChildreD'r9Jeo!lon
il:]l'""r""i"'**'il:l',!;'ry;i?Hi*';,%..B?ilf
c,ryil;lis"i,riilT,jiilJ"p,';,il"Jif"""j,".T1?ll"'ii
e-o-t_lo:n
ot C'ruelry to
1,99991fl
ro Children,
ChiIdreD.-A.mual
-c,muat
ral Report
Re1roitIor
foi*rslib:i?.
1920-2[.

9f.C:rue|ry
DepairEen
rar'donti
Uonmitte€
r
f "i"?' fiffit"fl :ilai.n.uraarri. orrial rb,, uepartlnenLa.l

on LiviDc-in otr
on Canal Boats, Report',
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of the captains had their wives and children- with -them; on the
L;h*.t ;;'d th; D.Iu*uru Division Canals,probably becauseof the
uo"t cabins, the captalns usually took with them
.-"ii ti'"
York
"t-iite
who could assistin the work;-on t-hu-Nerw
"rrf"-t[l*
"hildt"n
and ohio, the-majority of the cap.tailrs
;;;'d;.;-;tn"-Ct'".op"ake
had tfieir wives lnd their chjldren with them, but bec&useot tne
u*u.tg.m.nt of the boats in fleets, there-wer-efew captams comof boats operated and consgguentlyfewer
-^fLe
;;r;d"*ith^iUu
""-U"r difierencebetween life on the old and on
pti""ipal
5ilifa""".
u. iU" children are concerned,lies.in,tbe fact
#;;;'"u"ufr,'*-iui
is profit-abl-eand practically indistU" older cunaL
i["t;
"hi]dlubo"
there is,Iittle placbfor it. Except
eanals
newer
on the
;;;;;bi;hile
decreasein the work of children the newer canalshave most
I;;[i,
of the old. On the new canals, to be sure, boats are
;f^ til-";i6
beins constmcted with larger cabins and better sanrtary,.arra'ngement.. but under both s.ystemsthere are the sarne conctltlonsln
t; itt;Ett;; t"ttoof"uttu"dance, impro-permedical care,.inade;;;;il
hours bf t'abor for thoso children
;";;;;;;i";;-uoa-t*nu""ting
work.
*ho
"-Wfiif"in"
did not include vesselsother than canal
-ur""*"d
study
bureau's
"U"
that similar conditions exisb for
Uo"lr'-ii cu"- ruf"lv
watercraft'3
of
types
children living on other
and Ohio Canal
Chesapeake
-rHE Chesapeakeand ohio canal extends fro-m wa^shi:rgton,D. C.,
I to Cumberland, Md., along the eastern bank of the rotomac
taS inil.=,i"ith un ascent,of 609 feet v-hich is
Rir"r. ;dir;";;;;f
J zs to"f,".n Ths canal varies in widrh at the
bu-;;;;
;;;;;;.

und ut the bottom from 30 to 42 feet and
J#""Jfi"iri tt;oti";i
la*s lppr-oJ
Tit" openseas-on
through-out.feet
oi o
ir"r
"'atpth
riiii" -""tns trom e?rly llarch.till December. During the
ii"lt"f"
itlslu.tomary to drain the canalto preventdamage
*-l"it*"inr
be causedbv freezing' - mieht
which
"'d; ;i?;io;i
i#ui*uv. 6""t bituminouscoalminedin the
b-"-Uerland,"wtricttis transportedto Georgetown.
mo;iii". ;[""i "*Eo
g""t*.;."i4
th"t ;h"; ;;;t"Aed two round trips a month,^ihe distance from Cumberland to Georgebownbemg coYeredln lrom srx
eiEht davs, and the return trip in I'rom lbur to srx,days'
to
-ir?iii|iiT"ff
tU"-tt^mc at the tiTe of the studyias.conducted
.compa,ny
*5i"ti--o'.""d the boats and euiployed captains
bv ons
td ooeratethem. The policy of this company was to glve Prelerence
thar a married man is sleadier in his
i-,*'o"-trr"h""ha
i; ;#;.f,
j;b ,#;;
tn"t the-presenceof his wire and children
$;i;il;;ul"a
inoral
tone. For the year 1920',the company
lne
r&Ises
boat
a
on
reported that all but 7 of the 66 captainson its pay roll were marned
*"Oi
men.
tnu 59 captains who were married, 41 wero found who had their
a*i"g the season studied. Tho number of
;;th i[.",
.htdr;;
their families was 135 (70 boys and
u""o-puoffig
;hii,f"; f;;1

rr"',n.1#*trr"lis[':;,'r\:q3i$r$#:L?1i#{$}ff^L"S:
;:.t*ll"+{'fie'.{ift
','..'o?',,".,.
ljYcd

Elrb

thf'r,P

tri;';iil;*,X:$,**,f ll?iff
u'l;ff
"d"'il?iit1i'if,
tEcailes
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to
65 eirls); of these, 48 were-under 7 Years-of age' -In addition
were
wtro
boys
7
boats
ianal
on
*.r"-lound
;h"$';hild;""--i1.i.
[r"a. ri'-"uptui"s to-whom they wer6 not related'
;;;i";d;l""[
oi ugu,-fourwere 14, one was.15' and
^if
ilv" **ltl:.*J
ij;5 #;t;

ii,j;'6H;*;+";"
f"i""t.i i;d l";;"ff;",I

r l-""tr i4u1nor all ihe familieswere
u"a it is protrablethat the numberof in-

i. Atitt less indicativo of the-.actual
w?orLe..i;;d
4"";;4";
"hild
as they \YereeYenmore difficult
iil"
trt"il"rt",-i'a.much
;nfi;;.";;t
to locate ,6u3 families.
-

BoatWork'

from
The operation of eanal boats is an occupation handed dorvn
on
up
are
children
mother:
one
"The
father t6 son. Said
.brought
the boat and don't know nothin' else, and .that.ts the only reason
are
thev take up'boating.'5 Boys work for their fathers unttl they
easy to- ge.t
-L"-pt"i*a
of their _own, and it's always
fo get a 6oat
lis'ur;;Sh
'rnothing

;'X;;:;"'s;;"?;i

-""

14dtthev knew

elsl"

ifrui- tft.i" children wou-ldhave ihe same disadvintage.
in["i*tir"dhad begun boating before_tfrey ye.re 13 years ot
fathers
i5"
l,i"if
^"n*"5"t-.1it"u
"f
tn" maiority'had beguii by helpirg their own fathers
atian especiallvlarlv age,many of
;f;;; ;td ;;;L;;;;t.uptuin'"
theh not until the.ywere25 years or oYer.- -h'out-men,.however'.nad
L'.t"ru they"were 16. The mother of one of these
ild;;;i"i".
n"a iiia"*1*--ti" *ur 12 ye"arsof age,leaving $2.,100incash.to each
rn. bov doatedfor"orieseasoi with an older brother,
;Ti4 ;tildt;"]
receiving as compensaiion for the season's.work, an overcoat, a
anct
"madc'l (as distinguished from- hor.nemade)sttit of clothes'
14 he bought his own boat and team of mrr]es
$i.bg." m"" ["
"i"
the. firsL seasonhe
captain.__D_urilg
lnJ"t""u*"-un-ioaep.trdent
,,liou'd like a lord." He began-with practically,ntr
.;;d $t00 und
cducation, and though he had been a gaptaln for 54 years ho had
tr"oer learhedto read"andwrite. SeveraloJhis sonsbecamoboatmetr
ot the study a 16-year-oldgrandson was b'ating
;;;";tth;-ii*u
him.
with
"'ettJ1,"'"uptains
includedin the study were native white. Seven
Their wives alsowere ali native white. F ive of them
*.*'lfiii"rui'".One captain, who had beggn boating with his father
*.." ltlii"""t".
when he was 5 years of_age, said that altogeth,er |e had gone to
z-gm6nths. By"the time he reached the fourth grade the
r"tt*t
"it"
his own agehad long sinceco1qleted the grammar grades
lililat."lf
wttJr youngel P9JS,&nogrrls'
and he was ashamedto go ir,tto_classes
a,ndsalcttnaL l\'nen flls
educatron
lack
of
his
own
He seemedto regret
iitit"-si"I ** olfi enoughto go to-schoolhe shouJdstop boating',
Opiration of boats.-The operation of the old-Iashronedcanal Doat
in driving the mules
u..f,o" th. ihesapeakeand'Ohio Canal co_nsists
tandem to two
harnessed
are
mules
The
boat.
the
and in steering
or'?lines" attached to the bow of the boat' X'rom two to
I""s;G
ute uted by "spells," two ot three mules being stabled in
h";;rit;;
at rest while the others draw. The boat-hands take
Ifr" for"
"uUin
a"iii"g, either walking beside the mules or riding the leader.
ffi";;i
Attn"rstr-the Saptainsusuallf do some of the_.driving.especiallyif
i-n"-U-ou?ttu".tr,it night, they considerit a child's iob d_uringthc d3l.
i*n"dtt *uuih"r th" t6u-nuth,whi"h ir lev.l uxcept al th. opnto"ctt.t
5.Bostiug,, ir tJrotorE ulcd by worll€Ia ca callal 8Dd otbel bosts to d6igDste thcir Iife 8nd mcupalion'
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to the locks, is n'ell beaten-downand casy to walk on, but in sumrnor
the *-ork is wearisomeand hot. In wef weatherthe pathls-nnuddv
'set
and slippery, and consequentlyshoes and clothins
v;rv h;;A
\\ crr. One captain consideredhimself th_ebest fatLei on the canal .
becausehe provided his boys with rubber boots.
Steering[he boat_isaccoirplishedby meansof the "stick" Iocated
on-the quarter-deckat the stern of the boat. This controls the
rudder or "paddle,'i un-dmay be ggidgd by the pilot standing or
slttrng agarnstrt. As-there is practically no curre-ntto change-the
ct-rrectron_oI
tne.boat, the operatronis ver_ysimple and the mot-herof
the family gften steerswhile doing householdfasks that permit. A
young.chrld_can sbeera light boat, as the stick moves eadilv, but, to
steer loaded boats requires strength. The only compliclfions in
ste_ering
occur at the l<icksor wbei other canal f,oats are p*sed.
Loeks are 15 feet rvide and approximately lbO feet lo?rg. The
usual method of opening a_ndsh.ulting therri is by pushinf te""-y
Deamswnlch ext'endlrom- the swrnginggates on each side. - At th-e
time of the _study the lock tenders"we-re"mostly
old men who were
assistedby the women and childrenof their fa-miiies;the boat workers,
however, f^requentlyhelped to operate the ]ocks is it is sometimesi
necessaryfor severalpersonsto brace themselvesagainst the beams
of the gates, ' (SeeFig. 3.) Boats approachthe locks so srowlv that
the steersmanhas ample time to fit ihe boat inio the lock. Careful
calculation,however,Ilrequired as the locks are only one foot wider
than the boats. (see n'ig. 4.) A severejolt against the wall of the
lock has been known to sink a boat. w6en th"eboat ir in tle tocr.,
the boatmen untie the mules and make the boat fast by *ruppi.q
r-opArq
aroun4 heavy postswhich are driven deepinto the Eround irea?
the lock wall. After a lock is filled or emptied the boatlmennull in
their ropes.and steer the boat through. If another boat is daitine
to enter a lock as one.leavesit, greaf,caremust be exercisedby dE
steersmenof both boats.
Hours of boat work.-Hours of travel on the canal were nracticallv
continuous. Fifteen hours a day was the minimum reporied bv ani
of the boat families; l8 was the number of hours m6st freorientl"v
reported; and several families stated they worked loneer'. On"e
{qnrty had operated its boat withoub taking any intervali for rest.
" rt never ra_ins,
snows.or blows for a boatrnin, ahd a boabmanneyer
has no Su-ndays,"expl_ained
one father. ,,We don't know it,s Sundav," sardanother," till we seesomefolks along
the way, dressedup
-ind
and a-goin' to Sunday school." One captain
his wife whc, reported working l5 hours a day employedno crew but denendedon
the asslstance
of two children,-agirl t4 yearsof ase and a bov of b.
1'he girl did abnost all the drivin[, usually ridinq firureback.uhd thu
palentp steered.. The little boy helped with the"driving, but did not
d've lor more than a mile or two at a time. The bbat was keot
Tovpg unt-il the gill could drive no longer,"thenthe boat was tied rip
for-th-enight. "We'd boat longer hours if the driver felt liko it,t'
said the father.
, Boat.,u'orkdon.eQVch.ildren.-O.nlythe limitations of their physical
strenglh prerented,ehildrenon this eanal from performing all .,p".utions conneetedrvith handlingcanalboats. consequentlv"when'thev
reportedthat,they had doneboat work it meant thad theyhad assiste"cl
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work each specified number
Number wtro hed done b@t

Number
who
had
done
no
b@t
work.

7
7
10
10
I
to

I
7
B
14'

*li except 7 of those over
sf
As the abovetable"shows, glriltiigll:"
in t*ffit;$;"tll$-4";-:l^'lt

were.r;;;;;isring
-begun
ofage,
Gvears
p wh

---g
.to.h.el 91ll"J^]"g : ;?;n; ;.' Thef 6llowrn
;}l
$ii.t-$.
llHiiil$":"+
u""*l;in:;l1t:'-T:.'^
-'f
]1"
-r"d'f
hi
:'Ji'i1tii:XiJ;;;;;;;q;iir:el':'ii*"$,i,qy-$::ffi

Ir"'ra'"""r'"i

'J;if5'"';r+:::'Ti3'l!'rT,{{n,'f;;-'u;''ing',steerind*i
itflf
i[" u""t i-":'j' *ir";lt rli,lii"."?itri'ur,n"
arrqut
doihghousework
m nli"iii' qe":':ff*"1e
uhi'l:l:i'uffi*"i*
i"rl"'lil{"i?r!9.'n"",

,,"fu.hl.
*^'li'::'
.
;61li+{"fr"il';l},tt+*;[+
'"jdhX'Jl
ou! or'177'
d;; ; t a;vs
ij,'n ; !*"lfrjo13l'#d'
r-*
o' soper:::-t:r,'l:;"*f,3tfftieen

rathersincetrewas
helping-his

:rqi#l'iqil
$!r}i{
li":i{{#df?"r
i$l1ia;i'ani':
H11fr"J:ti,",:x",-JiJLil'nf,il.'Jt's',*u,,tt
:i'lt;:"''##':!'Tiiifl
ffi+sf
""tI,!;J+*f
ixf+i#'v'"?:
l}ii*g"trty{d"*fi
:{1'lhq,'L:*i*ill+H;hit':*n'*
tted
he^resre
atwh'e
;'abh
fn
*
::'ltl
:"TUf,$:tiii"'fi ,?{'F
it he was oblieed to "boat" his'children*-#;;Jd

not affoid with

':';*;:iifi+d[}tlnr:'ffi1,"?n;o["$rl'f
,,i'?:*
]u'0"J5't?:f,
boats for 12 seasot

I
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E of rvhonrs-erelivins. Of the 9 children #ho had died, 8 had died
in infuncr. TIre 2 oldestlivine childrenhad married and left home.
Tlre renr,rinirrg6 children, iniludins the 17-vear-oldsful, 2 bovs
l'ho n'ere 15 and 12 years dlage, reJpectively,-and3 girls,'aged li,
0. und 2, traveled wilh theii parents-on the-canal. All excdnt the
r-oringes-twere rggular boat hinds, having begun to rrork when G
r-ears=ofaEe. Th1 mother stated'that foi miny vears it had not
i,een neces-s-ary
-fo1,them to employ e crew as itrdy had plenty of
their "own hahds." During the seasonselectedfor studv t}eir 6oat
liad traveled 19 hours a dal 7 davs a week. While th6 O-vear-old
girl was allowed to so to bef, at 8 ind presumablyhad lishtdr duties
ihan the others, the + older children worked on-shifts aIl day lonq,
snatching a na,pnow and then. They went to bed at 10 p. in. ant
had to be up and ready to start aqain at 3 a. m. The oldest sful
had stopped school on-completing'the fourth grade. The 4 ottrer
children who had been in school durins Ig2O-27had records which
show'edattendancevarying from 29 pe-rcent to 73 per cent of the
terrn._ The l5-year-old FW, with _an'att_endance
recbrd of 2g,6 per
cent, had just completed.the fourth grade and was not planning to
return to schoolrn the la.ll.
Earningr.

Earn'ingsoffathers.-Reports of earningsshowedratherlow incomes
as compaied-*ittr the genei'alrun of wag*esin other industries. Cantaius w^erepaid per ton per trip, recei-vingabout $75 or $80 for^a
trip. Captains *ho needed mdre assistanle than membeis of the
faririly could render paid the wages of "deck hands" out of their
own ilcome, usually l$lz t". $20.aIrip, although young boys-gotless,
sometrmesrecelvlng clothmg rn lreu of wages or part of wages.
"the
While lrulf the captainsinclu-dedin this studj had paid helpers,
^not'hire
majority of the flmilies having four or morb children did
crcws. trIany of the captains-said that without the assistanceof
their childrenthev could'not have made both endsmeet.
In addition to ihe waEesof hired hands, the boat captain had to
meet the expenseof c"ertainequipment'and repairs.' The "fall
board " or gangplank over which'th'e muleswere l^edfrom the boat
to shore htd [o be replaeed frequently; the price of a new board
u'as about $16. Tlou[hs for the mulei'ranging in cost from g2.b0
to 94.50were supplied-by somecaptains. Ever:v man was exnected
to furnish oil fcir' his " bow lamp," the expenJevaryins wiitr tUe
number of hours thai the boaf was opeiated a{tei d'ark. This
c-rpenditureaveragedabout $10 per seasod. Somemen were obliged
lo-replace the stdkes.for tying up the boat at night. In every
irr..tnncethe boat wasfurnishild5v the companyand ce"rtainnecess&ry
;:r'ii<.les
of cquipment were usurilly provided, such as mules, feed,
l,rrlness,
antl ''iines." A few boatnienowned their mules,but iri
s,rrclicasesthe company furnished feed and made the caotain a cash
,ril,,u-nnce
l'oreverytriI on whichhis mu]eswereused.
. Duling 1920 most of the captainsreceivedlessthan $1,250from
lroat rroik. About two-thirds-supplemented
such earnings'either
by
rvintcr enrplovnrentor I'y incidehial work during the sdason. For
c\:lmple, ono man owned towing mules which hi hired out: other
captainssecurecl-qmallloads of in6identalfreight consistingof sener,rl
merchandise,farm products, or shipmentsfo=rthe pleasule pirks or
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summer cnmps. On the reYenue from this incidental fr-eight the
coilLctedfrom the captains a toll of 7 cents on the dollar.
--ifi;;tt
"o-ou"v
captain who had mide more than $1,850iliin$ the season of 1g20#as a m&n who was somewhatin debb at the beginntng
of the se&son, with his wife and six ehildren and one deck hand he
undertook to operate two boats. The mother and father each took
one bbat, keeping the vessels-asclosetogether3s.possible'
;il.s;
it*1""rc"f practicailyoeoeistoppedand every member.of-the.fqmiff
excent thelwo Youngestchildren, S and 5 years of age,had a dennrce
duties. buring the seasonthey made f 3| trips with one
,"n.irt"
"t
with the othei. (The largest-numberof trips made by
14
il;-;d
anlr one boat on the canal thab seasonwas 18*.)
*-"tiii;iit
ihildrcn.-In slx instancesthe childrenwho "boated"
of
'fu-iliut
received pay for their work. One father
rviin t6uji"
.on $S a trip; another father had
nit
13-vear-old
n^a *ia
niolo'ni." ron, aged"l7, $15 per trip. I'wo-bovs, 9 antl 12 years of
?"L.^ti"l"s"-"di'anship of their oliiei brother, had each
per trip. Two other b-oys,11 and 16 years oI age,workre-ctiiveag"8""a.?-in"
for tbLeiistepf'ather,received,respectively,$7 and.$12 per trip'
ins
_-hn"
sevenbois who worked a"sregular boat hands independently
ranging from.$5 to.$15 a,trip, three
of their families-reported-wages
being paid $10 a trip. .Fjxceptrn the ca,seot one boy' tnes€ wages
*"r"'b'ulo* the aver'asepaid io deck hands on the canal. None of
these boys, except poisi6lv one concerningwhom completeinformaiioo *ur" not eivlen,received clothing in iddition to wages' AIl, of
course.
-f[;'btalwere fed and housed.
earninEsfor the children who received cash wages for
boat work during fhe seasonof 1920 rang-edfrom $35 to $247.50'
thc hishest amofrnt having been received-by one of the boys who
wa. niid bv his own fath--er. Only six reported any emplo;rment
othei than boating. TVo of theseboys had worked iLr "factories,"
i*o i" tanneries,5ne a. a laborer for a building contractor, and one
girl a"sa domestic.
Living Conditions.

and
The averasesize of the cabinson the boatsof the Chesapeake
Ohio Canal fras 10 by 12 feet. All cabins had two bunks, one set'
into the inner wall oT the main cabin and the other located in the
so-calledstateroom,
' whicli was partilioned o{Tfrom the main cabin
bv a diasonalwall. (Seef ig. 5.) Thesebunks were 36 incheswide,
slm"i""fl spacefor one pers6n but ordinarily occupiedby two. In
udditioo to'the cabin bunks, the feed box extendingacrossthe deck
at the center of the boat was ordinarily used for sleepingpurposesThis box was 4 feet wide and 4 feet high, and with blankets.spread
over the hav and other feed it provitlid a fairlv comfortablo bed,
bv the deck liands and occasionallyby the chilused in .o*""
"a"u.
hob #eather the floor of the deck was used as a bed,
dren. Often in
but some mothers stated that they were afraid to let the children
sleepawav {rom the cabin.
Ii snit6 of the narrownessof the berths, the cabins rvere ordinarily regarded by the falnilies-as providing sleeping space for four
pei.ooi. To th-esemay be atlded twoplaces i! thg feed box,.making
a m&xrmum accommoilationof six pfaces. Of the 41 families vrsited, however, 10 had from 7 to lO-members,and 19, almost half,
32314o_*_2
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instance of
]rad more than 4 Dersons. Possibly
"9.tho most distressing
The mother said*shemade a
conEestionexisted in a family of
bcd for the children on the floor, but "when you get seven down
there, there ain't room left to walk aroundwithout stefping on them."
The floors of the cabins were frequently left bare, although 14 families reported linoleum coverinssi On-efamily stated that it vras
imposs'ibleto use any sort of cdvering as the floors leaked and were
al#ays damp.
T[e accoirpanvinEnlan shows that the stove occupieda place in
the main ca6io h"al'the steps to the deck. Coal was ordinarilv
burned in these stoves and in several instances the familv reported
the nisht. One mother spbkebf the
that the fire was kept throush
*almost
uiendurable. Practibally every
heat of the cabin ab being
boat was provided with i heavy canva,sawning and in iileasant
weatlier thb boat family spent moit of the day on deck. (SeeFig. O.)
lYater f61 fllinkinE"and {or cooking purioses was securedTrom
sprinEs along the canal and stored in barrels or kegs; for washing,
the clnal wa-terwas used. In no instancehad it been piped into the
cabin as in some of the boats on New York canals. Toilet facilities
were entirely lacking. Cabin windows were not screenedand in some
places, especiallv aI terminals, the families were troubled by flies.
llost families co'mplainedof mosquitoes.
Food supplies could be secured^atany town along the canal; but
as the
thc familie's'aEreed
it was better to "stodk up" at Ge"orgetown,
stores in the-smaller places charqed much hisher rate"s. No'familv
reported the regular rise of fresh"milk. Mosffamilies reported that
thly could get milk at the locks or at farm houses,but nbt for daily
usel None 6f them had refrigerators, though many were in the habil
of eetting small piecesof ice to cool drinkinE water.
Five ciptainslived the year
round on thdir boats, one having lived
"
on his boit for 18 vears. All the other families visited mainlained
homes on land. T[e dwellinss were chiefly small detached wooden
houses,some beinq built of l"oss. None oT them had modern conveniencesin the wiy of inside it,lmUirg. Nearly all, how-ever,were
Iocated in or near tdwns alons the canafwithin oie mile of schools.
Opportuaitiesfor Education.

According to the parents' statements, 102 children, including all
those of coirpulsory school age or over,'had at one time or ano"ther
attended sch,jol. dt the 14 kiown to have stoppedschoolbefore the
vear of the studv, onehad completedthe secondlrade; 2 had stopped
irpon the compli,iion of the third grade; 5, of t[e forirth grade;- ind
1i of the sixthl 3 had finishedthe slventh grade; for the remaining 2,
the srade attained at the closeof the schoolhiitorv was not known.
One of thesechildren who had stopped going to school was 11 years
'Ooer
of ase: and one. 13: the others w,ire r+*veais of ase or oyer.
threi-fourths of the'children 8 years of ag'eor oyer i'ho had attended
school during the year 1920-21 were one or more years retarded;
over one-hali' were"two years or more below the nrirmal grade for
their age. Every reaso"nableeffort was made by the C-hildren's
Bureau"asentsto iecure the attendance records of these children. Of
thc i2 fof whom the actual record was secured,one girl of 7 yearshad
perfecbattendance. Sevenchildren, including this girl, had attended
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of themglrls'had attended
80per centor moreof the telm; 17,three
9 an?.15year?:f ug"'
boyt'
oi'ii""i;lin.''Tt*o
per
Iessthan 50
centoI the term'
per
10
than
""rrt
less
;ffi ;"; gitl 5i12, nua attended
Facilitier for Medical Care'

services of doctors had been made bv the
Very little use of t'he
"[ ildg';;;";i""-;t-i[.*
dicl not rirgard
canal_boatfamities.
ph'vsician'
a
" We never
for
sendilg
ordinary illness as an excuseJor

stav sickuntil rveget

iust think it would be easY
well." Among ott" ti#lG- *no t""oq'gdtonet-.taiement
rr-iththi
to set a docrof*f,if " f,oTtii;, i;;",i""linli
oneof
siid
distances.
rong
,
ilfirr. tTr""i"l;mi;h! be nec-essary,to
,go
said
da''-"'
-In inoa
a doctor

l'"Tt^T'ai?tJ;i';A;;l;;il"'--;;Wu
these: "You can alr-ays get
"Easy. if you nuo""idJ fit;;y;

'Another
one family thil h3d been

0n the fact that
; J*;.h1"; ;?""#, d;*^*"t wasmadrS
at differdoctors
different
"fii?Jd
b;r; J""""*il"t.a-[""i"g
;fr;:hudu;I';il
More

arrangement'
enb Dlaces, ut ,t*uiittJii;;yget a doctor,
""d-9xpe'nsiveto -or
difficult
ivas
ii
ln"t
^;f,"th.;;tP;;
dh" I"^iii".'rlp".#a
lh;"t#ii
along the
eanal'
the
of
;"4.
mountafi
and in tho
to se'cruemedical assrs,,Ions levels" it ,o*-piu"1[itty'i-p"ssible
irrJ'"rr*ir"ri *utl" reporred to have had serious
t*;3.', rui.""-oi
illnessesdurhg 1920.
. ,l
conditions at the time of their most recent,
Information
born subsequent
confinements**"oo"J"rriog i."* -g1h"rs of children
born on boatJ and
""",Ju8
to'iil'-F;';r.";hrid;;-rr*a-u*"
3r,
to December
bobi". born on boats-hadbeen
22 on iand. The mo'tterr
"t-itil
"i-t*"
Thirteen of lbe 22 mothers
phj"i;ians'
attended at contine##; by
*""

attend:$bf *v:l'l?:'j..2
;i;iilbi';i iolila'u" on"landwe-re
motherifhe facLswerenob
other.T
in"
fo'
?ii;;?;.i^&--id*i;;;
"'s"d;hiler.;;"p;;tid;;
beenbornon landhad
havinq
;;#;;J.
neither
mother_had
the
*n"'6
J-l*r ni,i#'#i"i1ir[".
il"ilil;;
had
had
mother
one
c-on?eniences'
n"tiiii"ii*",-i"i""at, "o'-ho-*"
bu1
phvsician'
a
had.
i;"i'di,i';;,";[ b;;;'";i,;;t"
.S[."n"a never
;;;"i;;d

alwavs a midwife, ;x'ild

ffi;'"f ;il;At'i

;; care a{ter delivery. At the

of thesechildrenhaddied'
Accident! to Children'

the boat children'
Numerous accidents had occurred among or lessr".qj:ltll

F";l;-?;;Aitd";;"ii;;
ii'h'"J;;;ki"l;Jbv

ruri* i"t" tn" canalniore
an
-.tl"t; t had beenburned;l cut wrthsaid

axe; another, a"ug;"ifi&;;i"-";;
that her four chitdi'elrinJait"a -"ny

if;;;

ila;"

tt-;p[k

a lock gate' one'mother
accidenG' The oldest"hadhad

the boabwas
from a frule. Fortunately

hospital treatment. with the
near a rown rn *#"t';^;;"*"d
i"tt'-the canalmany times' and
exceptionof the n"ilviri'rt"ifi"u-;
'n" gates t'oo stion' dragged
ffi';h;;;h;6il"Lffi;]v;k;'.yg
;ild;"k ani the-chil{."" qift it"t'hev w919caug-ht
;#""#i"s;li
-th;m In tellins abouttheseaccrdents,th.e
boar.
;;il;;;-1fi" g1t"
an inevi"tablepart of boating.
;*id";
motherseemedt" "oJirre
Recrcation'

recreation were Yery meager' Several families
Opportunities for-tn"i"
pleasures and recreation' replied that theY
ulo"i
*ilil'i,[;J-
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iiad .ro'-e. Nearlv
'u,u,'rre.
Nearly all said
sard that
that their
their only
o'ly friends
frie^ds rvere
rvere the
trre other
other
families."some

;4"
tfui
-**
; du
ff" ;[ifi;;,r';;;
;dq;i; ^F f to,ri"
ri iii y
!o1!i'g
l:l *:Xt"^Ttl.?:,,*
19.complai"ed
:"Tflt1194

""a
""a
lffy":i, 9:.^,t^"_1n
:: *I9 yfo.-.i "ur i;;;-I"il" fi"' #ilfrJl;
spokeof good

sing-and to pl
srng
nlav on. tlre banjo and the mandorifi. some^*ot tr,u
c-hildren

rimes
timm-s#i--i;g"i"*tu"*"",i"rl".p""iililr)r.,hu,,
s$immingin the-;;;;t"rJ"""ilitul*n.,,
:,^hiltl_"1tol,-f,of,good
thev reachedthe l-owerlevels,;";;.-?;t*i";"fil;;ffi;;'if

du1_.
4u
at the
u'ri terminal.
ue'rrurar. u:rfortunatety
uruortuna[ely at
po1nt, the water
at-ltris
th* poit,*th"
;";;;#"ihl"",.,or
of the can"al

rh.e.towpdrh,*ni"[-i".;i.h"j;ffi#
h",
IT
--l:,h.pollu,red;
o'r"
nly
playground
lor the clrldren, was _littered with manure
jT.r",',l{
il"il
arrd-"etu-sj
llyql:mg-r":3"^"*tl*",;p!.riig;;;h;ffi
io nna ptuy .pu"." berweentb.emutes
31,1^tt1{","^1^*9":
_ob,ljgua
standing
along the pathl

The hhigh and the DelawareDivisionCanals.o
historv of the
THE
ca_nals shows the same
r
declinein traffic that -pennsylvania
hai n-""G."I^ln other systems. Expensiye
construcrionsundertaken by the.state in ih;-;;ity
ffii of"fiie nire_
teenthcenturvwererlater"lgugFt
;p Ey tit."Ial,ij'g"lauuuy
allou-ed to g<i into dis'se as 6team'transportation
becaire more
popular. At- oresentonly two;;;1; ;r; il";i,;;;tlo,i-iiiTlnnryrvania, both under the cbntrol of o"..'.o-pany.
two, the
"tiansporting
Lehish and the DelarvareDivirio" ci"uir.e^re-rised_These
in
anthiacite_from Coalgorr;1.il"f[{;;h
Clunk, ro poinrs bo tn"
Delaware
River. rngtet"rig[

G""i, r"* t.qJgig il. f#igh'River,
extends
puridn;tn; D"r&ilb;riliil
fromMauch
chunk"to
-D"li;;r;'
a;;;
supplementins
the kleh,

aioti-s-th.
Ri;;" r"o.extends
Daslonto Briitor.thetg'taii.irgiii"t
irr.ttruocanul,beins108miles.
The rou,ndtrip from.uu"cn &""f, i""o_gri"".iq,ii".."oul"ut
ro*
days; the.t-rif ro Bristol,qu"ri_"igLi. Th;""p;;ili."^
TXi ,n"r.
canals

is-eighf or nine moithr. ThE t-oatsused on
smaller than thoseused,ontne ciie."p"#e and ohiothesecanalswere
the cabins on thesebopts were .;-;d"llli;tir;";.jffirri'p canal. In fact
tnut

to keephil;

ii, tn"-.*rh;T,;,il"1o*.,

*:*^llTill_1tt_*+ptsa
nowever'
constrainedthe captainsto have riving
a;;"i;*-" on the
boatsand, as at leastorr" u.6i.t"ot il*.-i""..ury for
of a vessel,it was not.strangeth"t ;;;-ihl;-iLrl;#?r," the operation
more membersof their houieholdswitl t[r"i. *si.i"ui"i*tui"* o,
werefoundwho had hnd.childrenon t[e-L"ut-d*ifi;hu
."llon ot
te2o-in 13 insrancestheir
;; .t"o-;619r;;^if lo"u"i,i.ru.,.u
9w"
a youngnephew,andin two others,boys#Lo werenot related
to them.
Boat WorL.

wasthe"caseon the Chesapeake
and Ohio
*f"mtthi "I*!:y.*!s
Canal
iompanycontrolting-in"-"{"f"";1t"fi;T#il
-Th;
"#;

emptoyed,
caprains-rooperate-them.
p{nloyed. captains"to
operate-rl"il The ;up;;ffi#;$
cuot"lr,"1"""i,ili ",,^"
,o"n
as_
they
found necessary.
necdssary. Captains_
q rnn_,-ir^
Captains
Pelp
were
ns.id on
nn a-ton_mile
were-paid
.
pap-is,
rate
ode to"Tiliut t"o1l_re for "a""yiog
orr to Bristol
,:yi:-s,"-T-11,9-r.go
lJ from Co.alp

"illnX""#T,:;
pjtffi^unt,"?:*^lo.1L,:ir"i^i*""il"aiitffi
o,Alu.:
lil#!;,ff
*{,;il1il;6
t"
dd;""#
tstant
Lo^j.T
$.!i,_"": .rfa,ch
!o.ai
t?f,i

boatmen
werepaidbv i"ip-;;ilti;"4;y

"""""'""!t'.""irririilf

wsssecured
rbroush
rhecoopor.rion
ortruru*.yr"il
,b,?'".:
dr^t"'i"11i*iJfl{."d*ieti}fiff;S"".t
,q€sapoaEo aud Ohio boats
carried sbout U0 to!$ and Now york boats rbout
240.
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conditions of employment were similar to those on the Chesapeake
and Ohio the woiking expensesof the captains on thesecanalswere
heavier. Whereasoi ttre Chesapeakeand Ohio Canal the company
usuallv furnished not only the bo-atbut the mules, their feed,ha.rness,
and "lines," on the Penirsylvaniacanals the captains w.elelequirgd
to supply the mules and their upkeep' Mules w-erefurnished by the
comn'ani to tltose who did not own [hem, the terms being an inslal]-"n't rruytrenLon the purchaseof the animals,usually $fa trip; this
rvas dcducted from th-ecaplain's pav and at the closeof the season
charqedon the amouni r6mainingunpaid. The captains
interes[ r,r-as
also had to meeTother expenses,such as feed,-"lines," and other
equipment. Frequently a man's. working expensesamounted to
one-thtrd or more ot hls gl'ossrecelpt€'
Earninss from boating
.- alone did hot constitute a sufficientincome
for men ivith families. Every captain interviewed had had other
sourcesof income; all of theni had had some occupation during the
winber and some had had positions which thev had kept durinf the
entire 12 months. For example, several of the men were-lock
tenders and bv dependingon t[e servicesof other membersof their
families thev ivere'ableto-keep thesepositionswhile operati:rgboats.
EarninEs for boat work for the seastinstudied in no-caseeiceeded
$1,250.- The additional earningsfrom winter employmentraised the
eeneralayeraEeof the men's eirnings for the veai b-etween$300 and
5+OO. The la-rsestannual incomc ieported by any captain for tho
year irr questio"nrr,'as$1,977. In six families the-fat[er's earnings
had beensupplementedby the wagesof other membersof the family;
in this grorip the largest {amily'incorne reported for the year was
$2,286.83.
'Boa.t
worlc done bu chi'ldren.-Probably becauseof the small size of
the cabins the fatfiers usually took with them onlv those children
who could be of servicein opeiatinq the boat. A toial of 33 children
were reDorLedbv the 16 fainilies a"shavinE made canal brips
- during
1920. ttt ttre 35 children, 25 were boys aird 8 were girls. None oT
the sirls had assistedon the boat duri"ngthe 1920seison, but 21 of
the 6ovs had done so. Of the boys wiio had helped with the boat
work,4 rverebetrveen5 and 10 y6ars of age,6 b-etween11 and 13
rre&rs,and 1I betrveen14 and 17years, inc-lusive.
" AlthouEh few in number, propoitionatelv more of the children on
these canils than on any of'the other canals included in the sttdy
were violal,ins State lawi, inasmuch as Pennsylvaniaforbids the emotlvment on-boats of children under 16 veais of ase. Everv child
bvdr r0 years of age.on the boats was assiiting with"the workl and 5
01 tnem were recervlngpay.
The terms on whicf theio children worked were interestinq. One
I4-year-old lad who worked for a man not related to him, had been
ensased to drive mules at S7 per trip. The captain paid the boy's
wa?e-sto his father who allow-edthe child to k-eep$2 a trip. One
his father's asiistant, was given
15-year-oldboy who was ordinarilv
'For
27 days this bov had fu-IIrea t6mporary pbsition as captaiu.
sponsfoilitv fbr a boat. H'e hired an older 6oy as de-ckhand, met
all the incidental expensesof his trips, and received pay frorir the
company at resular iates. One capfain employed his two sons to
operuteihe boa"twhile he himself remainedori shoreas a lock tender.
Iir this casethe older of the two boys, who was oyer 18 yea^rsof age
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in this.str1.d4,.
reeeived
.rrEses.The

::l-1*t9",l9_t
-l1"l,yded
yglncT
boy, t5 years.of
age,worked*ii['tii,

[""tl"i

ilIiiootr,,

*$.ttnout,pay.
mthout,
rthout
pay.
nav.
Aecordino
tto_
^ +
h o ffather's
o t h o . t o cstatement,
rornm^-+
+
L^ L^^- Accordi
Accordrng
the
the
boat ras
opefatcd 6_ daJ-s*a week,
, , " " . -k,-18
: r - 18 hotrrs
hotrrs ea vday,
dav.
@ J , usually
usuallv
u D u 4 r r . y from
R
rt.om
rurfr o
a-.g0
. r3O
ru n
a. m
m . r^

to

;;.._,

to

"]-.
I jX l_T
*lu qoysardhegot $p 3! ury rimein themorningberween
3.80
" o'clock-and
and6

went"tou'edret#e"*b.to;;a-iffi""ith;.-Uving Conditionr.

cabins'on the boats of the Lehigh and the Delaware Division
canals v-ere smaller than those onitr" uo"i.-"i;;;
iitt
otne"
canalsvisited. They meaquredonry s by io ieei o",i
by mea's of a ladder. Two wooden bir"kr;;;; ;il;;;il;
":".u'fntered
orheri
were built into the sid_e-.of
trre cabin; u
*a.
acrossone co.rner;.a fording shelf or table""p6ou.a
"onriroctea
aiso constituted
a nart, of
rne s.ratronaryequrpment. Such other articlesas \\.ereneededwere
provrdeclby lle boatmen. severalfamiliesmanagedwithout chairs.
'r'lre
coal or orl stoveswere kept in thg cabin durinlgthe cool weather
but weresetJ p on deck wheni t ivashot - s;;;;nii.?"-ili"**,
t oed
tnelrlack of a washtubby stating that the washingwasdoneat home
"r
j""ping
the'two bufiks in thl ."Ui"l.""ia.i^'u
::-*?:"_..
-{ormally
spacetor two
persons;yet with oneexceptionthe BoatinEgroupswere
rnaue up,gl tqog
-or mo.rgpe.rsons.Two captains ea-ciihah their
wrvesand hve ehrldrenwith them. one captainhad constructedan
extension to the ]owertunk to accommoa"i"-H-.Ji, u."rniii., u"a
p-year-olddaughter. The man who herpJ hil;irh-;h"
*o.i .r"ot
|1y,ok Another famjl5i reported thar rhev made rip
i_ir.:f^-"pp^-1,
Deosror tRechrldrcnon tirefloor. This docsnot, on the rvhole,repreanr greater congestionthan on the chesapeut u"a oni;'c;ir;I.
1e,1t were.
hot-evSr:.nopartitions in thesecibins" as there \vereon
/,n.jlq
rne.unesapeafie
and_uhroboats,and no attemptsat privary. Toilet
lacilll,les'as o* the boatsof other canals,wereentirelvlacliins
were.easily ploc.urablemen said that liirng on
_^ll_tlo.r_{.l_supplres
f,ne
Do&D
was more expe4sivethan living on Iand for the reasonShat
much of the food had io be purehasedin-prepaiedf;;;:-- b-#irg rr.u.
not attempted_on the boats, and the cuplioaid, wu"e
l;g;;"%;t[
to store considerable
quantities.
"ot
All.except one of tlre captainsmaintainedhomeson land. SLx
"
Iamllles
orvnedhouseswhich they had occupiedfor sereral yea,rs;
three lived at the locks in houses
bti-h;";;p;y;lfrb
fo""
captainsrvhorented their housesd.g"id"d
aid from $5 to $ 18 a month rental.
f
rn none oI the housesthey occupiedwas there any plumbing.
Opporrunitiesfor Education.

Althouq]rwhenin winter-quartersarl exceptonefamily lired u-ithin
onemric ol a school,ilre schoolattendancerif the canaljboatchildren
\\ as sc'ously afl'cctedby the fact that boating beganin April
and
croscclrn November. Tu-o who claimed to be:,still
--ReporiJlto*"a
in .chobt,, had
not attcnded at all during the year of the studv.
tlra_trnorc than half u.cre"belo#oor-ui g.oau.''e-l"is"thol"
*no
I rad stopped schootonlv.one.haa
;h;'r. ;;;1h'E."Iil' tn""u
h,rd fail'eilro complerein. .i"in g;d;.--"o-pi"ie?-
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Facilitier lor Medical Care and Recreation.

Proportionately more sicknesswas reported among these children
than amongthe children on the other canals: on the oiltcr hand, medical carewas much more accessible.A physicianattendedthe birth
as liaving been born on a boat.
of the one child w-horvas reported
^common
occurrenceamongthe children
Fallins into the water \ras a
here, is on the other canals,and seemedto be taken alsa matter of
course. Hours of sleep, though in some instances unduly short,
averagedlonger than fbi the clildren on the Chesapeakea"ndOhio
Cana[
Resreation for these children was entirely lacking. Sometimes
they minsled rvith other children when the b6ats stop*pedto load or
unl-oad.-'We never boated Sunday," said one mdther, "but, we
didn't so to church becausewe hav6 no Sunday clothes." Resting
"
on Sundayseemedto be the greatestpleasurelin<iwnto the families.
New York Canals.
\Y/HILE the Chesapeakeand Ohio and the Pennsylvania eanals
YY are still operattldaccordingto the methodsof t[e early days of
' canal transportation, New Yorii has revolutionized its svsteri bv
abandoninE'themulei and towpaths and introducinE the us6 of stead-r
power.
-entirelv Uiilizing the old cahals in some sectiSns,constructing
new rvaterwaysin others,the State of New York has enlarEeii
and iniproved its syslem in the expectationthat the increasedfa"cilities wiil enable thL canals to becomean integral part of the transportation slstem. The State canal s.ystem,eolnpletedin 1918,combeinEthe Erie
brisesa number of waterways,the main thorouEhfares
Canal, now known as the"Sfate Barge Canal] and the Ciramplain
Canal. The depth of the old canalshai beenincreasedfrom 5 fe^eton
the Champlain and 7 feet on the Erie to a minimum denth of 12 feet
throughorit. The locks have also been greatly enlarged so as to
boats 300 feet lonq.
accom--modate
The State BarEe Canal extends from Trov to Bufralo, connecting
Lake Erie with th-eHudson River and New York Harbor. The tota'I
distancefrom Bufialo to the New York terminal is 507 miles. The
trip, which took 5 weekswhen mules were used,can now be made by
ste'arn-towed
barEesin about 10 days. The ChamplainCanalprovides
the inland wateiroute from New"York to Quebec. From the New
York terminals to tho Canadianline is 321* miles. On sectionsof
this route in Canadamule towage is still netessary. The trip from
Quebecto New York usuall.ytaEesfrom 3 to 5 w6eks. The season
for thesecanalsis from about Mav 1 to December1.
Among the important cargoescarried on the Nerv York canals are
coal,lumlber,wood pulp, gra-in.flaxseed,sugar,salt, petroleum,sand,
cement, and generalnierEhandise. Griins"travel frbm the west via
Bufralo and the canal to New York. Among the boatmen on the
Champlain Division, the report was commonf " We carried coal up
and himber down.".referring to the tra{fic of iumber and wood pulir
towardsl{ew York and the"transportationof coal to Canada. Sunh
and cement were handled to a considerableextent in the vicinity of
Syracuse. Not only the greatervolume of traffic,but also the diversity of cargoesrdifferenti-atethe situation in New York from that in
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Pennsylvania,
wherecoll is rhe oneimportanrcargo.
lf:yl:1$ t*..f
Moreo.'er,
while tho-history of the latter canarsshdwsu .,uuoo

oecreaseur torlna_ge,
thetraftic on the New york s.ystemhas increasecl
ever.yyear srnce1918,w\en the improved canalswent into opur"tron.
-.Tv.hereasthe chesapefi" opa otii,,! th" L"hish;
Division canals were privately owneci ;d i"
""a*t[""6'ari'arr,
il; t*r"o,operatinq the canal gi^"4 mbst, if
"*-,
,U, t[""i;lib;;G;f
N;*f;k
tne c&n&rs&re owned and operated"ot
bv the State and navigation is
free. Tflhile the state-has f'urnished-Jometowing'tu.iiiti"..io
oro."
to bridge.the period gf qhangqr"om inu u.;;f;ril;o1li
ur" or
sream' rr .nasnot handredfrerght.
...4{ tr.a$c has been carried on by
trEl.qport-ationcompaniesor b"yindividual
boaf ow"u".
wrth the c.hanggto s-teampower have como changesin arransemenrs or boets and rn the personnelof crews. Tfiherias,on the
Jld
systems, mule-t,owedboatb traveled separatuly,lh;-;iJam-towed
-*a
^rhe.',

q 9dp _fleersconsis,ging
of
l:19ff_"1_tt9!
nye or srxr
bargescall-ed

sf

r',

r"";;;t

"u-.
"consorts.r' rn
this arransement
ls.uauy
r[,rsunnecessary
lor every vesselto carry a full crew. The ,,ste"amer.,,
wnlcn may be a, tug,or a steam_propelledbarge, carries the pilot
or
captain with a crew"ofn". oi.i*-d."I"
Cnu ,,consorts,,are considered
adequatelymannedif oneindividual is ,r, th.*.
.'r'hrs coupling^upof the boats has also had its eflect on the svstem
ot orvnership. owners of boals or bargeswhich are not ;"ti-pr"ieii.,i
must securemotiye power. Tho:e wfo own two or -o"u-tirg".
giTI lp,.ggenough.iargoesto a{ord toryage;t
"uo
it
profitableto investin aa'steamer"of therr own; l,g*-G"--r"firrd
Du[ ror ilre man who
ow19 by,t one barge, the- expen_seof loirage liu. b;;; .o- ilriou.
m&f,f,errnat many have dropped out of the.business. According u
to
the report bf the state superii'tund";i ;i puuric workr, f or^i"s;-d,,,
No
oouDr,exrsts ln the mnd of anyone that the day of the inclividual
operator
has passed.
During 7g20, a.large part of the canal traffi.cw&s handled
bv
com,panresoperatrng from l0 to 100 boats each. some individuil
boat owners charrered_their boats to these co?puniur, uitu"hiog
tlrem.to .the company fleets-and n"i"g p"ia 1i-tht;;;uiil
oo u
time basis.
rn sirnh.cases
rhe o*ou.""dold lri,tilT'fitr'ffi.i.t;
conditions as he did when boatins i"d;Gd;tty.^"gt,
",i1
#o.r.-g
hours and_lhetype and size of the .irgo *".u regulated by the
com_

p,uoy. " Wlep we..com-e
to a rown,',&-piuL"a"iii. iirJ #to.
"

or

ll91 "l.o, the pilot. does not give me tihre to go to markel. The
me to.man-ageis to lay up suppliesfor the trip anrl
l_"il:il^y:{_ror
tt'
al,ways
co.nvenjent
for me to do that.t
ld
f
Ijesrdeslosing his independencethe boat owner or captain who
is
working for a c-ompaoyriruy [;;
il;Jure
living;;ililI;;
on rhe
boat wlich he woutd'no-t ioleraie if-rh;,ituuii8""*"]"^#iihin
his
coltrol. The differenco berween the cabin. ;i i;;d;;uoi"i*o...
a-ndgf company employeeswas a"sgreat as ihai nri*""r,,""'iiJilJo",
or
the independentm'ercLuot u"a ot'tli- i"""uge wa,geearner ashore.
'r.he rmm&culate,
neatly painted cabins of sime of'the'iniependenu

curtain,;;- ;h"**i"d;;r, .ilirl.J"fi"uo on
f3a!me1,with altractive'
lamps,

and stationary washstands,bere in ma.rked
ll:.9uqr.,.good
contrast
with company cabln,sttrat birre no evidenceot-inier t oo
thepart of the codoaiy andlitile-se"r"iii".p"iririiiiff i" iill p*.t
of the omployee.
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Boat WorL.

Familieson boats.-Groupingboats in fleets has greatly reduced
riumber of
tlre number of captainsani c6nsequentlydecreased-the
familiesliving on'boats. Formerly'erery boat had i[s captain, and
most captain"stook their families"with ihem; at presenti however,
there is 6ne captain for the fleet, and usually only the captain's boat,
and possibly thc first consott, have families aboard. During 1920
the tbtai numberof boatsoperatedon the New York canalswis 798:
but this number rnust be diiided bv six or seyento estimate,roushlv,
the number of fleets. Not all t6e boat families could b'e lod t.id
and interviewed, but 71 were visited rvho had taken with them 179
children on canal boats in 1920. Of thesechildren, 61 of whomwere
under 6 years of age,92 were boys and 87 were shls.
All the boatmen-#ereAmerican born and all #ere able to read and
write. Of theirwives,'10wereforeign born, 7 beingX'renchCanadians.
One of theseCanadianwomen could not speakEnElish,and one could
lansuaEe. With tLe boat f,amilieson the New
not read or u-rite any
"otherYork canals, as on
ca"nals,boating was & family occupation
handed down from father to son. AmdnE the fatheis of the 71
families visited, 62 had begun their indusFial life as boat workers
assisting their fathers, most of them before they were 12 years of
age. At the time of the study, 47 of the men bwned theii boats,
S-of them operatingunder ehait'erto companies;23 were operating
for compani-eson a salary basis. The remainins father wis belo#
tlre ranli of c^aptainand h"ewas the son qf a capiain, traveling with
his young wife and baby in his father's fleet.
Hours of boatwork.-Where an independentowner had full control
of the situation, as on stretchesof lak'e and river. he ran his boat Z+
hours a day, for speedin transit meant more'trips, more freieht
cerried,andgrealerleturns. The length o{ the workday on the caial,
however, thtt is in the ariificial secdonsof the watenuays between
'the locks, was ordinarilv 10 or 12 hours. The superintendent of
public
works stated in his report that asreements'with chartered
-towboats
restricted Lhe working-day to 12"hours; this he resretted
as it doubled the time requireil foi a trip. fn general boa6 were
operatctl for as many hours and as nearly continirously as possible.
Earnings.

Earnings of -fathers.---The
income of men operating for themselves
was basedon the tonnage_oftheir cargoes. From their grossincome,
w-hichwas often severalthousand dollars. thev had to d'eductheavv
expensesfor towage,equiqment,regairs,.wagei.of,a crew if they ha"cl
no boys or young men in their own families,and other chargessuch as
taxes, insurance,registration, clearance,fees, and dockage. One
captain who ran two boatsfrom New York to Quebecsaid he-expected
to clear $1,000 a trip, making tryo and sometimesthree trips in a
se&son. The eTpenses
of towlng, he said,just about "ate u'p" the
returns on one boat.
IIen on a salary basis were sure of their pay and were subiect to
very little if any-expenseconnectedwith boafing. Companyrates
of fay rangedfrirm $jtO a month for the captain o"fa consort io $16b
for the master pilot. Mates received$90 a month. In addition to
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the monthly \rage, a per diem allowance.of from g0 cents to $1 per
r l u y f o r l o o d w a s m a d e b . i - s o m e c o m p a n i e sa n d w a s o r t l i n n r i l v n ' z r i d

Sinceshc.was usually the eaptain: *ttu
:::',lo^
ll^".:!pl:of ,lg"I
and the mother
the family she tried to procure provislons

pei diem
tire family
entire
family out
out of
of this
this per
diem allowanoe.
allowanoe.
The majoiity

for tho

of men_yb9." boat earnings for the-season-of 1g20

were reported earned $1,250or oyer, showilngmuch better financia.l
returns from their rvork than were found on-other canals. proportronatoly
tionately lewer.
fewer. had sqpplemented
s'pplemenied. their.
their boat earnings by winter
wihter
employment. Anrong the captains interviewed were mdn w[o owned
and opcrated
operated several
several boats
boats and whose
whose net returns
returns amounted
amounted to scwseveral thousand dollars; others had had a bad se&son and had hardlv
hardly

been able to make endsmeet.
Earnings of children.-Whereas on both the Chesapeakeand Ohio
.un.dthe.Pen-nsylraniacanals the great majoritv bf the children
hclp_cd
_wrlh_theboat work, very few assistedin operating the boats
on t he N ew York eanals. The reasonfor this was tlat the-operations
performedby children on the mule-drawn vesselswere not 6ailedfor
in operatingsteanr-towed
barges. Therewereno mulesto drive and
the boatsweremuch too heav.yfor a child to steer. out of a total of
179childrenliring on the Neri York boatsonly lg reporteclthat they
had done boat work durinE the season.
Ten of these 19 boy.s riere reportcd by their- fathers as helping
with the boat work -without pay. The oiher 9 boys had been employed
deck hands at regular rates; 1 at $80 a"month, 5 at g90
"asand 1 at
a month,
$100. fhese boys,'from whom the fuil work of
an adult was expected,rvcre emploi'ed in the flects of which their
futhcrs were the captains,but thev were paid bv the comDanvooerating the boats. The youngestof-them #as 12 years of uiu, u'toih."
was 15,and the_others-were16 and 17. 1h" 1llyear-old iorketl one
month during the_schoolvacationl the 17-year-oidwho received.$g0
was _employed
only one month; the otherJworked during the entire
canal season. The season'searningsfor someof theseboy"samounted
to $700or $800.
The child labor laws in New York State at the time of the studv
made no referenceto boat employees,but no child under 14 vears o'f
kind of work during schooihours.
lge. wap allowed_tou_ndertake-any
only three children living on cairal boats reported w6rk other than
that connected with the boats. One l7-year-old eirl, while her
father's boat was dockedin New York Harbor, had be6nemployedat
$20 a week as an inspectorin a sweaterfactory;'and
one boy hid Leena
salesmal in a dry goods store at $10 a weekl
one"of the boys
who had been a paid deck hand durinq the srimmer had worked f"or
trvo wceks in the wirter in a box factoiv.
'

Living Cond;tio*.

Becauseboat ownershave regardedthe operation of the improved
Ncw York canals as more or le=ss
of an experiment thev havt been
somewhat slow to censtruct new boats, arid although i number of
lrrrgesteel bargeshave been built, the bredominatiristvpe of canal
l,oat in use
240-ton-wi,oaen
barge.
'lhc cabinsin 1920was still the old-fastiioned
on these boats were located at the stern and usu"ii,
rricnsurorl
12bv L4 or 10 by 12 feet. To this floor spacea fcrsmore
ir,,'lrr,sr'e.e added by shdlves,cupboards,and chests of drawers.
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Bunks and beds also were frequently built into thc ri-tril of the boat.
The best cabins had one side partitioired ofi with sliding cloors,making
rlLogether three compartments-one large enough to accomntodate
a double bed or bunk, another containing the cook store antl cupboard, while the main cabin was utilized- as liring room and adclitional slccpins spate. Here was a foldinq table, whieh could he
opened at'nrealtihe, and alonE the wall a-bunk alsofolded to half
dimensions or shut into the wall under the deck. In some cabins
cretonne curtains concealed the bunk. The partitions insured privacY
u-hich was entirelv lackine in more simplv'constructed cabiris' Nb
toilet facilities weie foundlon an.y of thd danal boats visited, though
ib was reported that some of the newer barges provided thent.
Water'for washing was usually drawn from the canal or river, but
the more intelligent"families sedured their drigking water from city
h'i'drants at thc- terminals. A1l who traveled over the Champlain
route. however. said that the lake water was very clear and sui-table
for drinkinE DurDoses. The best cabins had stalionary basins supplied with 'ti"tnr trom a tank on the deck above. Otheri had a barrel
6f water on the deck or in the cabin, from which the water was dipped
with Bails.
Thiee families had cabins fitted with electric lishts. These were
families which lived on " ste&mers" and could utilize power generated
by the engine. All others used oil lamps, which wele more or less
oinarnenta'I according to the taste and iniome of the family.
SIct.pingaccommoda,tionswere in many casesinadequate. Among
the 68'fairilies whose sleeping arrangerients wene reported, 35 had
sleeping places for evcry inember of- the household,-while 33 had
fewer dla'ces than therd were persons to be accommodated. The
worst condition found in respei,t to sleeping space \yas the case of
a family consisting of father,'mother, antl four children living on a
boat havins sleepinE space for only two persons. During eitreme
hot l-cathei, when Jonie could lie but on-the upper deck-under an
awning the lack of bunks was not much of a problem, but for families
that r6mained on the boats throughout, the-winter, as 35 of the 68
rcporting dirJ, tfte crorvded conditio"nswere serious.
tlre uDDer deok was frequentlv utilized by mothers who
Soace-on
'tht'ir
washinE'there and huns tfie clothes on line-sstrctched the
did
full length or pa-rt length of the boat. Some boats were provided
during Ihe winter withitorm or winter cabins, rough caps or cupolas
of boards covered with tarred paper. These served to keep the inside
cabins warmer and provided a storage space {or such artiiles as wash
tubs and pails. On lhe whole, althougli some cabins were attractive
and comf6rtable, othcrs were greatly congested, dirty, and without
adeqrrate ceilins or furniture.
The boats of"recentl.y formed companies are built along modern
and sanitarv lines. but inasmuch as c6mpanies operatinE thlse boats
do not p..^it emplo.yeesto take their fdmiliee ruith the"-, the cabin
improvements in ihe-newest barges do not benefit the children living
on-the canals.
tr'ood sunpl,ies could be secured at the various stopping places
alons the routes, though many families who could affofd it m'ade a
praclice of stockinE ui at th"e terminals. A few boatmen reported
that the comDanv suirnlied ice. Fresh milk \ras one of the most
difficult articlbs to seiure and only 13 families reported that they

i
a
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had been able to have it every clay. Five janilies mnrlc
no-nttempt
to have fresh milk; others puichaJed il rvh6n they co*rd
.,rppr*mented_thesupplywith cannedmilk. C"".ia""i"g tli; ffi;
"rrd ;ffii;

the smallsrouDsiu.diedrhd;;;;;-70 .nitd.u" 6'y;;;'ot'rgo
unde.r,theia^ct of frcsh -rit
;-;;;;"i,Jiri.iar"ntagc ",.,a
or
"""riit"r.d
canal-boat life.
tr'orty-two families ha.d winter quarters on

shore. small sett]ementsof boatmen,sf amili es;; i;; rilJ;; whii;b;ti
;;d Jitiiu_pr uin
in northernNew York,
cluster
'the
l""a^u"otn""
.another
in the central part of
""u;-E;fi;it,
State to lfru.weqt
9i Sl;1""".".-,M"""y
fa.rnilieswho have made_boati"g tt*rt pti;;ip"i'";J"puiio"r,
uou u,
champlain and whitehall, and'tlre ho-u,
of retired- boatmen are

amongthefinesrin.rhese
6o-*""iii.r. il.d"-il;"; .iiii.i, -o.t
of the famitjcshavi.ngh";*. o; ;lol" Lua'ii""^3;J#-;;il;
of ciry

conveniences,
were lolgted rvithin one-miie
on tte
"?;.h;;i;;"iii
a higher
than
ii*"f#i-ramilies
I:lg_lg
-r.pr:,.ented
""o"o-i"-t.rer
Iound on other canals.
Opportunitiesfor Education,

All the childrenof school-age were attendingschoor. children
who had permanentwinrer hoiles ;ir;;J i;;i)?;;;d utti,rd",r"u,
whilethosbwho remainedall wintcr'on the.unoi f,out.rhfii-*a
lo*
percentaees
of attendance.More than half the iia"."'ll" whom
Il.rll.facts-werereporred,t o--"o""1;;;; t"1";1i;;;il;1?rua"
"t
fo"
their age. The children ot_tamiii".-ot
boatsmoorddin the
Ho"rror"orrol
attendedschoolsin Nerv
ljsins or tp piers in New
York city, Brooklvn,andin _r_ort
N"*J"r.ny. rn""grilnu ,ii"r"ti^iu
the piersto.the schoolswavnot g;;i,'.r.ifar.fi^"L"b.i. e"i" t.o*
h"a
almosta mile to so, acrossdumpi und urrpu""4-.tr*i. ;#
p."lh"
Moreover,
wl"ro'were
back it nrri ti.,
_those
n""il;#';.
from-one'.1""kio o,'otrr* t"' g"i "f "
"f ruor"tu.tu'.rJ.t1t
The boats
closelvtosetheraswaspractftabte,
".h;;:'^'
rr"i' tr." i"";i. oi ih;;;li.r""o.i"a
with ihe iiseandfall of it; riJ. ;;,i ih; r""di"s ;J;;i";)lni
or the
holds,and at times th-erelvu, .o"*ia"rabie ri.f
-dhildrli'ii;rr,.n'o"r,
in iumpingfro.mboat
to boat or from the boats ro the ;ri;;.moored-atthe shadvsideand.FdgewaterBasi;;;;; trr" ]?"Ju" uout,
n""r.
of the Hudson.weie in a still dore-h;;;d";;'p".iii""
f""#."
the wreckage
that obstructcdttr.".i".J"netweenthe boatsand the
"r
shore. Nuirbers of sunken.o""i dout,
-get
uoa
familieshad to crossthese*.""ir io "r.ittl""a"lrrolJt"u.ir*
to land.-^-Tir."l.iionrut
Edgewaterwas at the rop
iir"-p"ri3;Jd".;"ttut i?JJp'"li-b
"t
uD the embankmentwas.n^ecessary
in ota"" to reach it.

one^mother
located at Edgewat"" .uia .L"
ashorebecauseof the difficulties of Eett-inEfrom boar to""+.;;:";
boat. ii";li*i"";;;;'i;#.#r,
w&s
attending[he scEoolat the t"p-ofin"'Uf"ir.
Facilitiesfor Medical Care.

Among- t}te families.that

had required the seryices

physicians

of
someha-dfound that it was very dim""rt-1o;;t'ilJctJ;ri,
*u.
universallyconcededthat in uo""^"rg"""y urGrrrg-rriiu"til"'uout.
werecrosiingthe lakes (f,a[e-Oneiaa
i"r'tut Cirimplain)it ri_ould
be impossibl6to sec.ure
"
niedica_l
aia.- s"n* ."ia"r#'i;
#: i-,'o,
.u*
to get a doctor while on the Hudson. Mo;t; ";il; iilili..
"unr".ir
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that on the canals doctors were fairly accessibleand tha,t the pilots
were consideratein stopping the boats tf abYonewa,slll enough t'o
noiiv-.i* children in 29 families had been ill
;;i
;;h;;i;i"".
during the"year of the siudy. Whenever possible,a sick.child was
left on shoie. One mother who reported that her chrldrenwere
,r"o"" o."y healthy said she ahvaysplannedto have " a lot of medicine
on boardl"
Fiftv-eicht children rverereported as having been born on boats.
Detailed information rvas secriredrcgarding the conditionsat time
of the birth of the youngest child boin subiecluent-to December-3l,
1915. In most casesii n'as reported that the boat had docked
durins the mother's confinement'andmore frecluentlythan not the
of a phvsicianhad bcen secured. One fatirer said that his
servic"es
of the fleet when the time for his wife's confinement
bort droppedbut
^
arrived. The boat had been delayedtrvo daYs and had then been
attached to another totv. Boatm-en'swives rvho could reach New
York citv at the time of a childbirth were especiallyfortunate because
of the fait that the canal terminalsat Piers 5 and 6, East River, are
city hospital. One mother
almost directlv oppositca rvell-equipped
who had beeri confined there saiil []iat the-doctiirs and nurscs freouentlv carne over to the boats to see her babies. Several women
both before.and after
liad had the care and advice of phvsicians.
confinement. While other womeri had not been so fortunate tho
renorts as a whole showed more favorable confinement conditions
than thosefound among canal families elsewhere'
Accidentsto Children.

Decks of canal boats make a picturesquebut somewhatrestricted
olavqround. A babv tetheredoir a sunnv dav to the flat,,smooth top
bt ,i Eloseahakh is probablyaswell off aJ anv babv needbe, certainlv
infinitelv better off than inost city babies-shut-withinfour walls.
The children, however,who attcmpl to play ball or hide-and-seekon
the narrow decksrun great hazards-. It was a commonoccurrencefor
a child to tumble off a boat. One mother of sevenchildren laughed
at tlretrueslionundsaid," Why yes,they arealwaysfallingin." Fivo
familici reportedthe lols of one or moie childrerithrough drowning.
One moiher had lost four children rvhile on canal-boats. Tlis
olclestchild had died of " sunsttoke"; the second,5 yearsof age,had
been drowned; another had been burned to death by an explo-sionof
oil on the barse: another, a baby, had died of Jpinal meningitis
after being droirpbdon the deck of lhe boat and injuied. Otg of-tho
surviving thildren had been injured by the oil explosionwhich killed
the third child.
Another moihcr had lost a little sirl by tho explosionof a rifle in
the cabin of the canal boat. It wad-twohours beTorethe boat could
reachport and then it wassometime beforea doctor could be secured.
After'this exDeriencethe mother was unwillinq to accompanyher
husband and'permitted only one of the childrenf an 1S-vear-oldboy,
rvith thd father. She thouEht that \yomenand children shouid
to so
"prohibited
by law frorn going on the boats.
be
Recreation.

Social life amons these families as among those on other canals is
necessarily restricied. No families rnentioned the attractions of
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99*pr excgpt those who ma{e a practice of winterins in New york
Harbor.
LarDor. -r-ven
among such
suchfamilies
famiiies those
thosedocking
docking atlhe
atlhe llanhattan
llanhattan
, -Livenamgng

plers na.o
hqq e
great adyantage
a greet
advantage ow.erthose docking in
in-Brooklyn
Brookl.yn or on the
lT:
delseysroe,.as
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Harbor Conditionr.

More than one-third of the families included in the study
--iiasmuch
of the
New York canals were interviewed in l{ew york uu"uo..
as many of the canal boatmen bring their boats to New york at the
ctose oI the canal season and become harbor workcrs for the rvinter
months the conditions in l{ew York Harbor haye u" it"po"tu"t bearing upon the lives of the canal-boat famihes.
The vastness of the activities of this largest port of the United
States $ sucges,tedby tlre fact that over 6,0"00vdssel,sare-reeistered
at the New York customhouse. Manv of these, of course, *r"-Durr"rr_
ger gT freight steamers engagcd in foreign o"
il;;;ibut
ir
IS est'rmatectthat, more- than 3,000 boats, including
"o*.t*i; both reeistered
and unregistered vessels, are used for purery to.ui t"urfr-".'"As the
canar Doarmen come dorvn to the harbor they pick up carEoeswher_
ever theycan find.the,l
?n.i.thus come, for tf,e'time 6.ioglinL clore
contaet with the ]ife of the
harbor.
Harbor conditions necessitate the presence of someone on the boats
at all,times of d^ar aqd night. As piracy i. r"po.ieJ ro l.'.o.nrnon
&n0 lne rlangcr-trom hre rs great, rt is customary for the boat o\\.l]ers
a n d o p e r a t o r se r t h e r - t o - e m p l o yc a p t a i n s u ' h o a r e r v i l l i n g t o r e m a i n o n
D o a r da r l 2 4 h o u r s o t t h e d a y o r . t o e m p l o y $ - a t c h m e n - i nl r l r l i t i o n t o
the. day. workers. The_ irre$ularities, do#eo"i, *ti;h
u
system_in_which some boatJare manned by one person"ti.i'""a""
for 2+ hours
and other boats are operated on a 10 to 12 liorrr da'vwith u *ut"t-un
at night give rise to dissatisfaction on the part of lioth emniove.s and
emp.loyees. _A boatman who lives on board his vessel i'ittt his
lamlly may be, fro_msome points of view, an advantage 1o thc em_
ployrng company; bur many of the boarmen fecl keenly tha0 conditrons on the boats are not favorabie for women and children, qiving
the follorving_asthe principal reasons for their attituje: c";s?;;i;il
rn cabrns and lack of sanitary facilities, fostering immoraliiy and
disease: inaccessibility of schoirls^and doctors; lacE of
for lecreation; and danseri from fire.
"ppotl,i"iti.,
unsuccessful attempt-s were made both in lg20 and 1g21 to secure
legislation forbiddi_ng-thepresenceof women ana chitaren on tout..
r\ hrle_lhe-prop_osed
laws were intended to regulate conditions in Nerv
they were not restricted in theii application and would,
]orktrgrbgr
rl passed,aflec.tall waterways in thc State. Alreadv a number of thti
nrore progressive trans.portation c-ompanies,both <in the eanals and.
ln. t,ire.harbor,have forbrdde_n.employees
to have women and ehildren
\ r r t h t h e m o n t h e b o a t s ; a n d _ i t i s _ n o t e w o r t h yt h a t l e a c i e r sa m o n g t h e
boat employees a.rein accord rvith this decision.
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